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IBEFOR.E TH]E HARYANA REAL ES;TATE HI.EGULA';TORY

AUTHORITY, GURI.IGRAM

Complaint no. : Zl,*7 of 202'l
First date of hearing: 09,,0'7,202L
Date of decision : 24,,0lll,2oTt

1. Mzrnoj IVIalik
2. Sonal Ivlalik

Both RII/o: - hi-226, Lane W-L2,
Sainik fiarms, New Delhi- 1,1,0029

Versus

M/s; Ra.heja Developrers Limited.
Regd. orffice: lN 4D, 204 /5, Keshav KunLj,

Car:jiappra Marg, Western Avenue, Saini.k
Farrna, New Delhi- 1170062 ,,.

Co,rporate oflflice: 3.d Floor, Raheja It4all,
Sector-,l7, Sohna Road, Gurugram - 1,22i002

COIRAIII:
Shri Sarnir Kumar
Shri Vijay Kurnar Goyal

Complainants

Respondent

Nlenrber
Nlenrber

AP['EA]RANC[i:
Ms. Manju Sin;gh

Sh, .Ranran Yadav
Sh. lMuli:ul Kurnar Sa,nwariya
Sh. llaurabh Seth
Ms. Gauri Desai

l\dvocates for the c:omplatnants

Advor:ates for t.he relsponderrt

OR[)ER

1,. 'I'he present complaint dated L9.04.2021 has been filerl by ther

complainarrts/allottees under section 31 olf the Real Estate

[Regulation and DevelopmentJ A,ct, 201.6 [irL shorl:, 1[he Act')
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A.

2.

Er**,*N"1141 :_4
read with rule 28 of the l-laryana Real Estate (RelSulationr and

Development) Rulr:s, 201,7 (in short, the Rules) fon violation of

rsection 11[4J(a) of the Act wherein it is ln ter alia prerscribed

that the promoter shall be responr;ible tlor all obligations,

responsitrilities and functions under the provision of thre A.ct or

the rules and regulations made there undelr or to the allrcttee

as per thLe agreement for s1.le executed inter se.

Unit and proiect related details

The parl.iculars of unit details, sale considerration, the amount

paLid by the complainants, date of proposed handting over the

possessio,n, delay periocl, if any, have been detailed in the

following tabular lbrm:

REFA Registere d/ not regis

lnfornration
1'Rahej a's "Rer/anta",

liector 78, Gurugram

|L8.7273 acres;

,19'of 2.011, dated AL06.20L1
valid up to 37.05.202L

llh. Rarn Chander, Ilam Sawroo,p

and 4 0thers

llegistered vide no. 321 of 2017
rlated l;J4.08.2077

Ii Years from the date of reviserl
llnvironment Clearanr:e

llesidential gr oup housing
colony

REFA registratircn valid up to

Pap;e2 of 37
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1. Project name and location

"2.

Project area

,3. Nature of the project

,+. DTC:P license no. and validitr
status

15. Name of licensee

6.

7.
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B. Unit no. 
I 
C-28t, ZB,t

| [Page no, 4

9. Unit nreasuring I ZSZZ.A0 sq

rL0. Date of execution of agreemeni OZ.OS.20L4

to sell | ;rug. no, ,4(

1t. Paymclnt plan I time linhec

| 1as per a;ppt

I lz ot compl

1t2. Total r:onsideration 
I 

Rs.2,09,95;,

| [as Per cu

| 26.03.2021,

I complainLtl

L"3. Total amount paid b:l the I Rs.f ,B9,ZCt,,comprainants 
l!::rm;;l
I complainLtl

1_,+. Due dirte of delivery of I OZ.OO.ZOrc
posses,;sion as per clause ,1.2 ot 

l

agreern-ent trr sell (48 mornths + | lNote: - 6r n]
6 months grace period from 

I i, no, allo,,nr
the date of execution of 

I

agreernent in respecl of "isurya 
Itower") 
I

[Page no. Ii3 of complaint] 
I

1.5. Delay in handing over | 2 years L 1

posses,;sion till date of this order 
Ii.e.24.08.2:"0',21, I

ttr4a:r!t1r:::,,:, I

noor;Touuerf C 
---l

2 of cr:nrplaint]

0 of conrplaint]

icant ledger palge no.l

aintl
)5:,,1,27 f - 

]

customerr ledger date{
lZL at pal;le nrr. 89 c,l

lirl ---- --l)-ct,41.6/- 
|

customerr ledger date{
lil,l at pai;l(l no. 89 

"l
nL t]
ire -

6r months grace period i

6,ruedl 
i

I

l1-iron*o,;rd r riC.C--]

I

__._____l

B.

3.

lFactr; of the complaint

'fhe complainantr; have made the lollowing surlbrnissions; in ther

complaint: -

I. 'Ihat iin December 201,3, Ivlanoj Malik received 0L

marketing call frornr a real estate firm ttamell, I.;nir,,nr.
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Realtors Pvt. Ltd. who representrs himself asi an

auth,orized agent ofthe respondent and marketed for

booking in a residential project beinpr; developecl b1l the

resprcndent by the name of "Revantat", sector- 78. The

com;rlainants along with the real estate agent visiterl the

proiect site 8r the local office of the respondent. T'here

thelr interacted with .th.e.,marketin13 stafl' and clffice

bearers of the respondent. The marketing staff of the

respohdent allured the complainants with the colourful

brochure anc[ audio.video presentation. At the time of

accr:pting the applic;rtion money, the responrlent assured

for tlhe delivery of the project with se',reral specifications
I

i.e. .EarthQuak,e resistance structur0, CITV Survei]lanLce ?t

every stage, 24/7 po'wer backup, advance firefightinp;/fire

alarrn /smok,e detection system, installed in, the tourers,

conrplete 3 tier security.

II. Thart being rellied on representation and assurancres of the

respondent the complainants booked ?nL apartment

bearing flat no. l:-281, on Z9th floor in tovrer-C

adnreasuring 2523 sq. ft. in the project "Fl.evanta"

marl<eted and developed by them unLder Time link. and

construction link payment plan for a total sale

Crrmplaint No. 2141 ctf 2021
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III.

consideratio,n of Rs.2,06,92,38i7/- inclurling bas;ic sales

price, development charges 8r IFMS, etc and isrsued a

chequr: of Rs.13,87,058/- on 31.1,2!,.30t3 and the:

resporrrdent issued a payment receipt againrst thel

palme,nt.

That on 02.09.201,4, pre-printed, unilateral, ex-facie, and

arbitrzrLry aflreemert io s€.1] by Raherja Revanta rvvas;

t.' 'il

executed inter-se Uoffitlie parties. Accordling to claus e 4.2!"

of the buyer's agreemer_rt, the responrlent hars to giver

possession of the said flat withiin forty-eiilght (4U) rnonths;

in respect of "Surya'Iowers" from the date of ex,ecution ol

this agreement to sell, therefore thr: due r:late ol

possessiorr as per agreernent to sell was on 02.A9,2:.01,8.

'Ihat orn 03.05. 2017,the r;omprlainants sent an ernerilto [her

.respondent ilnd stated ".[t's been perhap,sr 9 rnor:rttrs sincer

the last video of project progrr:ss was s;ent. Kinclly sendl

me a video and pictures relatirrg to the towe:rs dr::lpictinE;

projecl[ progress work towards; outdoor', indoor, and the:

open si;pac:es;. Apart from this please let me lknLow ther

tentative date when the ;rossess;ion of thr:l apartrnernt shall

'be give,:n" to which the respondent replierl on 0!r.015.2C11,7'

rand steirted "llhis is in. reference 1[o the email, r,rre rvcruld liker

Complaint:ltlo. 2 L4l <tf'2021

I\/.
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to inform you that currently, we are not able to get the

videro shoot done since the strur:ture ils almost complete,

and it is real)ly hard. to get the video captures firom the

ground level" Further information is that the internal wall

partiitions are under process and all w<lrkers are occupied

interrnally. Asr per the letter torruards revised dr:tajLls in

Rev'ernta, we rvill appty-fbt 0C Uy 4th quarter of 20r18 then

the possession will"hd Siheduled. We have attacherl the

pictr.rre of the tower and the revised deltails in Rev'anta for
1i

your reference". That,'on L8.09.20LB,! the complainants

sent another mail to the resporrdent and as;ked reersons

:l

regrarding the delay in the project frorn mid-,201,7

onvyards and also asked to share the internal and r:xtr:rnal

vidr:rcs depicting the project constru,r:tion site and also

construction :materials, labour, nnachines, and equipment
Iat the site fcrr them to acr:ess dnd evaluate the

s of the claim of givi,ng ther posse:ssion b'y thegenu.inenes

end of 201,9. Thereafter many emaills wer(3 exr:hanged

bet'n,een the parties, but the respondernt did not give any

satisfactory rr:ply to the grievances of the cornplainants.

V. That as per the statement of account iss;ued by' the

respondent, t,he complainants herve paid Rs.1 ,89,!;9 ,t)34 f .

Complaint No. 2141 r>f 2021,
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lt is perrtinent to mention that despite praying nnc)re than

910/o of the total sale cronsideration the unit is y'et not:

ready llor possession. That, sinr:e 2018 the compllaLinantsr

are contactirrg the respondent telephonircrally and r:;r:ndinp;

r:mails and making efforts to gel. possessiOn of the iallotted

l1at/apartment, but all went in vain. Despite several

telephonic conversations, and email requr:sttr; and

personal site visits by'the complainants, the respondent

lailed to givel the complette olTer of possession of the flat

rruith all agreed amenities.

\rl. '[hat t]he works on other amenities, li]<:e extern;al and

internzrrl serl'ices are no1[ yet completed. Now it is morr:

l.han 7 years from the date, of bookin5J and er,,en the

construction of the towers is not com;pleted, it r:learll,z

shows the negligence of'the builder. As per project sitr:

conditions, it seems that the p.roject would furthe,r takt:

rnore tlhan a Fear to r:omplete inL all respelr:t, subject to tht:

rnrillingness of the respondenr[ to complete the prroject. In

Iact, there are clear unfarir triade practices and breach of'

contract and deficiency in the services o1[ the resprondent

llarty arnd much more a smell of playing f"raud v,rith the

complerLinants and other:; and is prima facie clear on the

Complaint l,lo. 214| ctf 2021
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part of the respondent party wtrich makes tlhem liallle to

ansrlver this a uthority.

\/lll. That the cause of action for the presernt conrplaint arose

in lSep 20L4,, when a unilateral, arbitrary, and ex-facie

builrler buye.r elgreerment was executred bet,ween parties

The cause of action again aros(3 in Sep 2O'lB rnrhen the

respondent party falledto handover the poss;ession r:f the

flat as per therbuyer ig;;;*.nt. The ciause ol action again

arose on various occasions, includinrg on a) Dr:cember

201lll; b) Ianruary 20L9; cJ'.:April: 2019 d) IUay ',101,9; e)

April 2020, f) Decernber 2020, gJ Jarrruary 2,021, and on

many times t,[ll date,, when the protesl:s werer lodged with

out its faihire to delive,r thethe respondent, party ,rO 
=, ,, ,-

project and the 'assuiances were given by it that the

possession ,rvould tre delivered by ar certain tirme, The

cause of acticln iS alive and conl.inuihl$,,and rruill r:ontinue

to subsist till such tirne as this hon'ble authority restrains

the respondent party by an orrler ol'' injunr:tion arrd/or

passes the necessary orders.

\/ltll. ThaLt the complainants do not want to withdr:aw lrorn the

projr:ct. The promorter has not fulfilled hi,s otrligation

therr:fore as per obligations on tht: prornoter u.nder

Complaint No. 12141 of 2021
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'[he complainantls have sougtrt follorruing reliel(s).

i. To get possession of the fully developred/cons;trucrterl

flat /apartment with all amenities.

ii. To gelt the delayed;poSsession interest on the ilmount:

paid by the allottee,.at the prerscribed rzrte from the cluer

date of posrsession till the actual possession of the Flat isr

handr:d over as per the proviso to Section 1€lQ) of the,

Real llstate Regulation and Development) Act, 2l:.)16.

iii. The complainants are entitlerl to get iln order ,in their

favour to refrain the responclent from giving: erfflect to

unfair clauses unila.terally incorpr:,rated jin thr:

apartmerrt buyer agreement.

On the date of hearing, tlhe authority e;<plained to thre

rr:spondent/pronroter on the contravention ers; alleged to hav,e

been committed in relation to section 1,1,(4) l'a) r:f thr: Act tr:

pleacl guilty'or rrot to plead guilty.

lReply by the respondent.

'[he responLdent contested the cornplaint on the fol].owing

grourrds. Ttrre submission made therein, in brief is as unden -

rsection 1B[1] proviso, the promoter is obligatecl to pa'y,

the inl:erest at the prescribed rate for every month ol

,delay till the handing over of the possession.

**lr*1l,l.z*t.'f :trlri

C.

4.

IRelief sought by the complainants;:

5.

D.

6.

Pag;e 9 o1'3'7'
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i, ThaLt the present cornplaint is based on vague,

misconceived rrotions and baserless zrrssumptions of the

contplainant and these are, there[ore, rCenied. The

conr plainant has not approar:hed this authority wiith rclean

hanLcls and has suppressed the true anclmaterial facts;. The

conrplaint is neither maintainable nor tenabler and is

112lle to be out-rightly diSmisserl. It is submjtted thzrt the

instant complaint is'iibsol[tely malicious, vexatious, and

unjustifiable and a,,l.c9rdingly tras to pave the path of

singrular consequence, that is, dil;miss:,rl.
:

Thert the respronden[ is traversing and dealing w,ith only

those allegat,iorrs, contentions unA/o1 subnrissions that

are rnaterial and relevant for the purpose of adjudication
l' ''''t' :"'

submitted that save andof present disp'ute,, It is further

except what ,would appear fronr,the record and what is

expressly admitted herein, the,,remhining allergations,

contentions and/or submissions; shall be deemed to have

beerr denied zrnd disputed by the resptrndent.

ThaLt the complainants booked unit nr:. C-28i,1.,2[]th liloor,

tow'er- C, adnneasunlng 2523 sq. ft. in 'Raheia's ltevanta'

Sec[r:r -78, Gurgaon, Haryana vicle application form clated

02.0'9.2014 is;sued allotrnent letter to the complainants.

ii.

i ii.

Complalint No. 2114L of 2t)21,
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Booking of the said allotted unit was cil:ne prior to the

enactnnent of the Real llstate (Fl.egulatiorr ancl

Development) Act, 2016 and the provisions lairi r:lown irr

the sajid Act cannot be applied retrosperc:tively. Alrthougtr

the provisions of the REIIA, 201,6 are nol. rrpplicabJlr: to the:

facts oIthe present case iin hand. yet without prejutlice :rncl

in ordr:r to avoirl coml],ications later on, the resl;ondent

has registered the prdject with the authority. I'tre saicl

projecE is registe:red undler REFIA with rr:;3istration no. 93i

of 201,7 dated 28.08.20.[7. The authoritSr had issuLed ther

said ct,:rtificirte ,,ryhich is valid fbr a period r:f l[ir,,er years;

commencingJfrom 28.08.201-7 Lhe date ol'rev'iserd [iC.

The complaint is; not maintainable for th,o reflson tlhat ther

agreennent contains an aLrbitration clauser wtrrlctr rerfers tcr

the dis;pute resolution rnechanism to bre adoptect by the:

parties,; in the e'v'ent of any dispute i,e. clause 14.'Z of the:

buyer's agreemernt.

The complainantl after checking;the vera,r:ity of ther projecl:

namelll/, 'Raheja's Revan.ta" krad applied for allrctrnent oli

unit nr:. C-2i31,, vide thejir booking application forrn. The:

complainant agreed to be bound by the terms and

conditiions of ther booking application form. It is pr:rtinenll

to menr.tion hLerejn that the complainant vl'as dwilrril as alscr

v'.

Complaint: ltlo. 2141, <tt'2021.
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Crrmplaint No. 2L41 ctf 2021

stated in clause 22 o,f the bookirrg application and clause

4.3 of the agreement to sell.

That the evidt:nt period of 4€| months f'br completion of

construction of the said unit 'nras corntingent on the

providing of necessary infrastruicture in the sector by

the Governnnent and suloject to force maLjeuLre

cond itions.

Tha.t despite the respondent fulfilling r,rll its obliga.tions as

per the provisions"laid dolvn by lavu, the goverrnment

agencies havel failed mibeiably to prorride essentjial lbasic

infrastructure facilities such as roads, ser^/erage line,

waterr ahd elerctricit5r subpty in the sector where the said

project is bejng developed. The devt,:lopmernt of rrlads,

sernrerage, 1a1ri11* down of:,rvaterr andl electricity' surpply

line,sr has to be undertaken b), the concerned

goVorhrrlental authorities and is not wilthin th e po'wer and

control of the respondent. It is further subnritterl that it
l

cannot be held liable on account of nr:Jn-performance by

the c:oncerned governmental authorities. The resllondent

company hars even paid all the n'equisite aLmounts

inclurding the external development charges [EDC) to the

concerned authorities. FIow'ever, yet, necessary

infrastructure facilities lihe 150-melter sr:ctor roads

incluLding 24-meter-wide road connelctivity, water and

se\ rage which lvere supposed to be developed by HUDA

parallelly have not been developed. The lates;t pictures of

vii,

Page 12 of 37
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the project site and the area surroun(ling it :shows no,

development of sector roads in sector 78, Ciurugram,

There is no infrastructure actirrities/de,izeloprllrgrrt in ther

surrounding are,a of the project-in-question. Not even ar

single sector ro;rd or services has beerr put in p,lace by,

HUDA,I5'M D,A/HSVP till date.

'That the tirne period lbr cal:ulating the dur: dlate o1

possession shall start only when the necessiary'

infrastructure facilities--'will be provided lby the

igoverrlment,al authofities and tlhe same vr,'as know'rr to ther

,compl:linant from the very ihcerption. It il; submitted that:

non-av'ai,1,U,,:O of the infrltructure facilities iLs breyond

the control of thr: respondent.

'Ihat tlhe rer;pondent had also filed RTI applica[ion for

rseeking informa.tion about t.he status r:rf basic s;r:rvicesr

rsuch as road, sewerage, \Materr, and electr"icity. Tl'rerreafter,

the respondent receivecl reply from HSI\rP wherein it is

clearly staterd that no external infrastructure fiacilities

have tleen laid down Lry the concerned goverrlrmental

ragencil:s.

Two hi,gh tension (HT) cables; littes were passing 1::hrottgh.

the prr:ject s;ite ,which w'ere r:lerarly shovl'n and vlisiblel inL

the zoning plan dated 06.06.21011. The nespond,::nt was;

requirred to get these HT lines removed and relocal.e suchL

HT Lines for the blor:ks/llooris fialling unrX,:r such Fl['f lines,

The respondent proposed the plan of shiftiirrg ther

v'iii.

ix.

x.
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overhead HI' wirers to undergrourrLd anc[ submitted

builcling plan tc, DTCP, Haryana for approval, which was

approved by the DTCP, Haryrzps. The revised and

approved Zorring plan of ther arera falk,; under HT lines. It

is pertinent to ment,lon that suc]r HT lines have been put

und erground in the revised z:oning plan. The fact t.hat two

66 KV HT lines were passinrg o\/er the project land was

intimated to all the,,ef-|O,ttees,as well ers the comprlainant.
:'. ,'-, r.".

The respondernt had,,fdquested to M/s KEI Inrdustries Ltd

for slhifting of the 66 KV SIC Gurgaon to Manesar line from

overhead to undergrourd Revanta project CiurgaLon vide

letter.aatea 01.10-2013. Ther HVPNL took more than one

year in giving the approvals and commissioning of

shifting of bo,th the 66KV FIT Lines. [t was certified by

HVPNL Manesar that the work of constructir:n for laying

of 6$ KV S/C, &.'D/C 1.200 Sq. mm. XLPE Cable

(Aluminium) of 66 KV S/C Guigeron- Nllanesar line and 66

Iry D/C Badshahpui- Manesar ,[ine has been converted

into 66 KV undergrr:und power cabler in the land of the

oPposite party project rvhic'h w;ls executed abd

conrpleted successfu.lly by M/s FIEI Inrlustries Ltil anLd 66

KV D/C Badshahpur- Manesar Line rrl/?s corlmissi,oned

on Il'9.03.201,5.

That respondent got the oyerherad wilres shifted

underground at its own cost and onl5r after adopting all

necessary processes and procedures and handed over the

Ccmplaint No. 2141 c>f 202t
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same 1.o the HVPNL and the same wars brought to ther

notice of District To,,vn Plernner vide letter datedl

28.10.:,2014 requesting to apprirse DGTCI,, Haryanil for ther

same. That as multiple government and re5;;ulatrtry,

agencirss andtheir clearances w.ere involv'ed and frr:quent:

shut tlown of HT supplies was rercluired, lit took:

considerable tirne/effor:ts, in,restment and retsourcesi

'which falls within the ambit of ther force rnajeurer

conditjion. The respolldeht has done its level Lrest to,

r3hSUrc that the complex is conslfucted irr the best i.nterest:

and sa:fety of the pfosp,ective buyers.

'Ihe delay, if any, in the project has been due to the delay'

in grant of the necessary approvals b1, the cornpetent

rauthorities zLnd not due to any deficien,c:F on part of the

respondent. The procerss of grant of' the necessary

rrppro,u,als by,the competent zruthorities had been beyc,nd

the control of the respondent. It has made best possible

r:ndearror and all efforts atrevr3r,y stage to rliligentl'g follow

'with the competent authorities for the conr:erned

appro'u,als. In fact, it is i.n thel interest ol'the resprondent:

ltoo to completel the project as early ers possible and

lhando''rer the prossession of the allotted unit to the

r:ompl:linant. Howev'er, rnuch against the normal ;:lractice

and expectationrs of the resprlndent, at c)'r'er)I sta6Je, each

rlivision of rhe concerned eruthorities ltas taken time,

'which was bey,cnd normal course anil practicer. It isr

Complaint I{o. 2141 of 2021
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subrnitted that the construction of the structure in rarhich

the apartment is located is compllete. It is further

subrnitted thzrt :rll the block work and the gypsum has; also

beerr completed. It is further pertinenll to mention thLat as

per the R[iRA, l{aryana (R.eal ]lSstate Regulatory

AuthLority). the completion date of the project is fune

202,,a. The respondent shall hand over the prs55sssircn of

the same to the 
,. 
complainant after getting the

occupational certific*te which itt has already applied for

with the conCerned department subject to the

conr;plainant rnaking the payment of the due insterllntents

amount as per terms and conditions of the ergreement to

sell.

Thert the complainants hLave no, 
.apprr:ached 

this

authority wiith clean hands and has intenrtionally

supprressed :rnd concealed the mal:erial flacts in the

present comprlaint. "Ihe pres;ent complaint has been filed

by it maliciousl5rwith an ulterior motive and it is nolthing

but a sheer abuse of the procerss of law. The true and

corrr:ct facts are as follows: -

a) Ttrat the respondr:nt is a neputed rr:al estate company

haLving imrnense goodwill, comprised of law abiding

an:d peace-loving persons and has always beliieved in

satisfactiorr rcf its customers. The resprondr:nt has

derveloped and dellivered sevr:ral prestigious,projects

such as 'R.aheja Atlantis', 'Flaheja Atharva', 'Raheja

Complaiint No. 2114L <tf 2t)21,

xiii.
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Shilas' and 'llaheja Vedanta' and in most of thesel

projects a large number of farnilies havr: alreadl, rshiftedl

after having taken possession and resident vrelfarer

associations have been formed which are taking care o1

the rllay to, day needs of the allottees o,f the resrpectiver

projects.

trJ Thal: the Revanta project ir; one of the most iconic:

skyscrapers in the ryraking, a passionately designed and
t.: ,

executed project.hav'in$,firany firsts and is thr: tallest:

buikling in Haryana with hi$ihest infiniry pool arrd club

in India. li'he scale of the project recluired a r,,ery in-

depth scientific study and analysis, be it eartlhquake,

fire, winri trrnneling; far:arde solutions, landscerpe

managemr:nt, traffic managemen't, ernvirr:nment:

sust;irinability, servic,es optimization for cus;tonrer

comlfort and public heath as well, lu;<ury anr;[ iconicr

elements that together rrrak:e it a drearn pro;iect for

custrrrmers; anrl the delveloperr alike. "['he worll s best

consrultants and contractr:)rs; were brrought together

such as Thorton Tiamasetti [USA) who are credited with

disp,sp5inll wr)rld's best s;tructure such as Pretrotras

Towers [Mal,aysiaJ, Taip,ei 101[Ta:irvan'], Kingdom

Tower f eddah (world' tallest undler construction

Page 17 o1-37
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bruilding in Saudi Arabia and Arabtec markers of Burj

Flhalifa, Dubai [presently tallest in the world), [imirates

p,alace Abu Dhabi etc.

c) I'hat compatible quality infrastrucl:ure (external] was

required to be atlle to sustain interrnal infrastructure

and facilitier; for such an iconic project rr:quriring

fiacilities and servicefor over,4000 residents and 1200

cars which cannot be offerecl for possession without

integration of exteihal infrastructure for basic human

Iiif'e be it availability and conti,nuity lrf services in terms

of clean water, continued fail iafe quality electricity,

fiire safety, rrrovernent of fire tendelrs, lifts, wastel and

sewerage prrocessing and disposal, traffic management

etc. EVery customer including ther complainrant was

vrell ?w?rrg ahd was made well cautious that the

respondent cannot develop externlrl infrzrstructure as

land acquisition for roads,:sewerage, water, and

elrectricity shpply 'is beyond the control of the

respondent.

d) T'hat the co,mplainant is a real estate inves;tor rvho had

booked ther unit ir:r question vrith a view to earn quick

profit in a short period. I{owever, it appears [hat her

calculations have gone v/rong on accou.nt ol, severe

slump in thLe real r:state market, anc,l she is norylr raising

untenable and illlegal pleas on lhighly flimsy and

Complaiint No.21141 of 2021
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baserless grounds. Such rnalafide tactics of the

complainaLnts cannot be allowed to succeecl.

eJ That:the respondent raised piayment dentands fr:r:m the

complainaLnt in accordance rruith the rnutually agreed

ternls ancl conditions of allrctment asr well as; of the

payrnent prlan and she made the payment ol'the earnest

money and part-amount of'the total sale considerratiion

and iis bound to pay the remaining amr:unt towaLrds the

total sale consid€ra{on of the unit along with

applicable registr:ition changr:s, stamp rluty, senirice tax

as well as other char[eS payalble at the appllcable stage.

Copiels of zlll ther relevant docurnents haver been filed and

placed on the rercorrl. Their authenticity is not in rllspute.

I{ence, the complain[ can be det:ided on th,er barsis crf these

undis;puted documenLs and submrLssions madr: tly the p,zrrties.

|urisdiction of the authority

tt'he authority has complete jurisdiction to decitle the

comprlaint regarcling non-compliance of obJligations lty the

promoter as per prclvisions of :;ec:tion 11[a)(a] of the Act

le:aving aside compensal.ion whir:h is to be decided by the

erdjuclicating officer i.[ pursuerd by'tJhLe compleLinant at ra later

s;tage.

F. Findilngs on the robierctions raised by the respondents

Complaint f,lo. 2141 c'f 2027
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F.I. Olbiection regarding iurisdiction of authoritly w.r.t.
tluyer's agreement execut:ed prior to coming imto force
of'the Act

Objectiorr raised by the respondent thart the authLority is

depriverl of the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation of, or

rights ol'1the parties inter-se in accorclance with the apartment

buyer's agreement executed br:tween the parties and no

agreement for sale as referred to under the pro,r,isions of the

Act or tlhe said rules fraS Uii"an Bxecuted inter se parties. The

authority'is of the view that the Act nowhere prov'ides,, no,r can

be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re-
:, , " :''::'

written after coming into force of the rr\ct. Thereforer, the

provisions of the l\ct, rules and agreement have to be rearl and

interpre,ted hafmrrnious}y. However, if.,th,g Act has plrorrided

for dealling with certairr specific provisions/situation in a

specific,/particulalr rnanner, then that situration will be dealt

with in ar:cord?nce lvith the Act;rnd the rUtps after the date of

coming into forr:e of rthe Act and the rules;. Numerous

provisions of the Act sa'ue the provlsions of the agrr3ements

made bertween ther buyers and sellers. The rsaid contention has

b een u p h el d i n th er landm ark i udgm en t of N, eelkarnal l?ealtors

Suburba,n Pvt. Ltil. Vs. LIOI und others. (liN,P 2),37 ctf 2077)

which p rrcvides as unden

Complalint No.21141 <tf Zt)Zt
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"i!.19.Under the provlsions of ,section 1B, the detlcty in hancl'i,ng
ov'er the pos:;ession would be counted ,from the cl'a,te

mentionetd in the agree'ment for sale ente,re.d into by the
promoter and' the allott:ee prior to its regii.stration und'er
RI:IRA. Under the provisions o.,f RERA, th,e promoter is
given a fttcililv to revise the date of comple.t'ion of pro,lect
ar,td declare the same under S'ection 4. The II.ERA does not
contempi'ote rewriting of contract befrueen the ,flat
pur rchaser ancl the promoter.,...,

L,?2.We htave alread), discussed that above stated provision:; of
the RERII are not retrospective in naturq T'hey may to
so,vt€ extent be hauing o retroactive or quasi retroacliive
ef"1'-ect br,,t then on that ground the validity of the
provisions of I?ERA cqynot be challenged. 'l-he Parliament
is rt::ompet,ent enough'tb legfslotet law haviryq retrospective
or retroac'tive effect. A laW:.c:an be even framed to aJi'ect
su.bsistinlT / existing controctual rights between the
pa'rties in.the larger pub.lic'inte'rest. We do not have a,ny

doubt in our rnind that the RERi.A has been,framed in the
larger public' interest after o thoroulTh study r.tnd

di:,;cussio,n mttde at the hig'he:;t level by the Stanating
Co'mmittee and Select Comrn[ttee, which ,submitted ,its
detailed reports."

10. ,A.lso, in app,esl no. 173 of 201.9 til.led as lvlag,i't: Eye Dev,eloper

)Pvt. tLtd. Vs:. Ishuter Singh Dahiyu,in order clated 1,7.'.1.',2.2C11,9'

the Hlaryanlr Real Estate Appellatt:,Tribunal haLs otrsenu,eld-

"34. Thus, keeptt'ng in vi<tw our aJbre:;aid discus:s'ion, tue ar'e of
the considered opinion thot the provisions: oft:he Act are
quasi ret,roecl:ive to sonte extent in operation and wilt!-be

app\icabte to the- ogree'men1..5_fiar sale entlz-re[l_ttnto e.u-:sn

prior to comingtlnlo-.opercytia'n of the ,ll.:t w'here .Lhe

tronsaction are still in t,he prt:t-cess of complgtion. Henc,e in
case of delay in thet offer/delttvety of posses:.sion as per the
ter"nts and conditions of tt\e agreement for ,sale the
altl'ottee shall be entitled' tct the inl:e-rest:/dela.;v,ed

po,ssession charge:; on llhe rerusonable rate o)t interesl. as

provided in Rule 1,5 of t,he rules and one sitl'edi, u,nfair and
ur,treasonable rate of comp'en:;ation menl.ictned in the
ag,reement for sale is liuble to be ignored."

11-. 'Ihe agreements are sacrosancll s;ave and except f'or thel

lrrov:isions which have been abrogated by the Act itself.

Complaint I{o.2141 ctf 2021
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Further, it is noteclthat the agreements harre been executed in

the marrner that there is no scope left to the allottee to

negotiate any of the claurses containe'd therein. Tlherellore, the

authority is of the view thrat the charges payable under various

heads str:rll be payaLrle as per the agreed terms and conditions

of the agJreement r;ubject to the condjition that the sanle erre in

accorda;nce with ttre p,lans/permissions approved by' the

respective departrnelnts/cOmpetent zruthorities and are not in

contravention of lany o1.]rer Act,,rules, statutes, instructions,
I : :- I

directions issued thereuhder and are ncf unreasonable or

exorbitarrt in nature,

F.II Obiection regarding complainant is in breach of
agreement for non-invocationr of arbitration

12. The resprsnflsnt had raised an objection for not invoking

arbitratic,n proce(:dings as per the provis;lons o1 flat buyer's

agreement which contains provisions reg;arding initiation of

arbitratic)n proceedings in case of breach bf agreemr:nt. The

clause 1r1.2 has tleen incorporated w.r.t ,arbitration in the

buyer's aigreemenl[: -

"All or any disputes arising out or touching upon in
relation to t,he terms ctf thi,s Application/Agreement to
Sell/ Conveyonce Deed including, the interpretation and
validity of the tern,rs thereof and t:he restrtective rights and
obligotion,s of the parties' shcrll be settled through
arbitration. The arbitrat,ion proceedings shall be
governed lty the Arbitration and Concilitttion Ac,t, 1-996 or
any statutrtry amendments/ modifications there'of for the

Page22 of 37
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tirne being in force. The orbitra,tion proceedings shall be
he'ld at the office of tlhe seller in New Ltelhi by a s;ctle

arbitrator who shall be appointed by mutiual consent of
th,e parties, If Chere is no consenieus on appointment oJ'the
Ar"bitratctr, the matter will be referred to the concerned
court for the ,same. In case of any proceed,ing, reference
etc. touct\ing upon the arbitrailor subject lncluding any
award, tlhe territorial jurisdiction of the tlourts shall' be
Gurgaon as well as of Punjab and Haryana High Court at
Chtandigarh".

1:i. 'rhe authority is of the opinion that the jurisdiction of ther

authority cannot be fettered by-,,the r:xistence of an arbri'lratiorr

clause in thre buyer's agreement as it may be noted that s;ectionL

'79 of the llct bars the jurisdiction of civil courts abr:ut any'

rrdttr3r whi'r:h falls within the punzierw of this authoriQ/, or ther

IR.eal Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the interntion to render'
:

such disputes as non-ar511pxb,le seenns to be clear. Als;o, sectionr

{lB ol the Act sa1r5'thLat the provisions of this; Act shz1ll ber inL

addition to and notin i..ogrrion r:rf the provir;ions of any other

law lbr the time being in force. Further, ther authority puts;

rreliance on catenie of iudgments ot'the Hon'blr: Supremre Court,

particularly, in N,ational See'ds Corporatiort Limiterl v. M.

lV.Iadkusudthan R'eddy &Anr. (20112,1 2 SCC 511,6, wherein it hasr

been held 1[hat the remedies; provided unde:r the Consumer'

lJrotection ,rA,ct are in addition to and not in rlerogation of the:

other laws iln forr:e. Consequently', tlne author:'ity would not be:

bound to r,efer Frarties to arbitraLtion even iI'the agreemenl.

Complaint l{o.21,41 <:rf 2021,
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between the parties had an arbitration clz,ruse. Therefore, by

applying; the same analogy, the pnesence o:[ arbitration clause

could not be consrtrued to tzrke away the jurisdictiorn of the

authority.

1.4. Further, in Aftab Siingh and ors. v. Ernaar MGF Land Ltol and

ors., Con:;umer case no. 707 of 2015' decic^led on 73.0t7.2i077,

the National Consumer l)isputes Redressall Comnnissiron, New

Dr:lhi [hfCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in

aEJreements betweren the complainants and builders cr:ulrC not

circumsr:nibe the jurisdiction ol' a consumer. llhe relevant

paras are reproduced below:

"49.fu'upportto the,above view is r:.tlso lent by Section 79 ol'the
recently enactetl lleal 9istate (Re,,gulation and Development)
Act, 2016 (for short "the Real Estal.e Acti").,Secttion 79 of the:said'
Act reruds as follows: -

"79. Bar of jurisdiction - No civil court. shall have
jurisdictio)rt to entertain any suit or proceeding in
respect of any matter whicl\ the Autht"trity or the
adjudicatiing officer or the Appellate Tribunol is
empowered by or unde,r thi:;: Act to determiha ofid
no injunctt'on shall be grante'd by any coltrt or other
authority in ,respect of any action taken or ta, be
taken in pur.suance of any power conferred b), o,
under this Act."

It can thus, be s€€n that the said ,orovision ex::pressly ousts the
iurisd'iction of the Civil Court in res:pect of any matter which the
Real Estate Re,gulatoryr Authority, established under Siub-
section (1) of Se,ction 20 or the Ad.iudicating (,,)fficer, a,ppointed
under Sub-sectictn 1'1) of ,Section 711,. or t,ke Rea/ Estate Appelt!ant
Tribunal establi:shed uncler Serction 43 ,of the l;leal Estote Ac:t, is
empowered to determine. Hence, in view of the binding dictium
of the Hon'ble liutrtreme Cout-t in A. Ayyaswomy (supra), the
matters/disputes, which the Authorities under the Re'al Estate
Act are emp'owered to decide, are non-a,rbitrable,

Complaint No. 2L41 ctf 2021
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inotwith,:standing an Arbitr,ation Agreement between t,he
porties l|:o such matters, whic,h, to a large extent,, ore similar to
the disputes fal'ling ,for resolution under the Con:;umer Act.
':'-
.56. Con::;equently, we unhesitutingly reject the a,rguments on
behalf o.,f the Builder and hold that an Arbitration Clause in t,he
afore-stnted kind ctf Agreen,re,nts between the Complainants
and ther Builder cofihot circumscri,be the juri:;diction o,f a
tlonsumer Fora, notwithstancling the amendnie,nts made to
ilection ,i? of the Arb,itration A,c,l."

15;. \ffhil: consirdering the issue otl mainLtainabilirrlt of a complaint

before a corrsumer forum/commission in the jlact of an ,i]tKisting

arbit,ration clause in l.he n-uilder buyer agreemeht, th,e hon'ble

Iiuprr:me Court in case titlecl as M,/s Emaar MGF La;nLd Ltd.

\/. Alttab Singh in revision petiltion no. 2629-3l.l,12018

irr cirril ap:peal no. 235L2-',23513 of '20L7 decitilr:d on

1lO.L',a.2O1tB has upheld the zrforesiaid judgement of IICDRC

and as provided in Article 14|1, of ther Constiturtion of Indlia, the

law declarerd by the Supremer Cclurt shall ber bindinpJ on all

courts wittrin the territory of India and ilccordinplly, the

eruthority is bouncl b5l the aforesarid view. ThLe relevant panas

ar:e of the judgement pass;ed lby the Supreme Crourt is

reproduced belovy:

"2:!i. This llourt. in tlite series oJ' jud,gments as noticed obove
considered the provisions o.,t' C,onsumer F'rotection /lt:t,
1.9,86 as utell as Arlbitrql:ion Act, L996 and tt'a'icl down tl\at
complaint una'er Consurner Protection Act be-ing tt strtec:ial

remedy, despite there be'i,ng an arbitration 'ct,qreement 
tlne

proceedings beforet Consumer F'orum havet tct go ot"t o'nd

no error comntitted by llonstt'mer Forum on rejectin'g the
ap,?lication. There is rea:ron for not interjectting
proceedings under Co,nsumer Protection Act on the
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strength on arbitration a{treer,nent b.,.v Act, 1i996, The
remedy under Cctnsumer ,Protection ,Act is o remed)l
provided to a cctnsumer when ,there i,::s a defect in anlt
goods or serv,ices. The c'omplaint means' any allegatictn in

writing made by ct complaitnant has al:,;o been explainetl
in Section 2(c) of the Act. The remedy under the Consumer
Protection Act is confined to co,mplaint by consume'r a!;

defined under the Act for defect or defit:iencies caused blt
a service p'rovider, the cheap' and a quich remedy has lbeen

provided t:o the consumer w,hich ,is the object and purpostz.
of the Act as noticed above."

1,6. Therefore, in vievr of the above judgements and considering

ttre provision of the Agt,,jhe authority is of the view that

complainant is welll within, her riight to see,:k a special rernedy

arrailable in a beneficial ,Act such as the Consumt:r Protection

Act and IIERA Act,,2a16 instead of going in for an arbitration.

Hence, vve have no hesitation in holdingthzlt this authority has

ttre requisite jurisdictionL to entertain the complaint and[ that

thre disprute does not require to be referred to artlitration

necessarily.

F.III. Olbiection negarcling entitlement of,DpC on gr.ou:nd of
cormplainarnts being investori. 

I

17. The respondent has takeln a stand that thrs complainants are

investors and not consu.mers, thr:refrrre, they are not enltitled

to, the protection of the ,Act and thereby not entitled to file the

cclmplai;nt under ser;tion 31 of the ltct. The respondent also

submittrlri that the prearnble of the ,Act states that thre l\ct is

enacted to protect the inl.erest of consumers of thre real estate

sector. T'he authority observed that the re:,;pondernt is correct

Complaint No.,2141 of 2021.
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in stating that ttre Act is enaLcted t[o protect the int,r:rest ol

consumers of the real estate sector. It is se1il.led principle ol'

interpretation that preamble is an introduc:tion of a statuter

and states r:nain aims & objectr; of enracting a rstatute buLt at the

s;ame time the preamble cannot be used to derfeat the enracting

provisions r:f the Act. Furtherrnore, it is pertirrent to nrrte that

any aggrieved person can file ar complerint agiain;st the

prornLoter if it contravenes or.vioiiter any provisions ol'the Act:

or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon careful p,erusal

of all the tenms and condition:; of the unit bu\,,er's agrtlr:ment,

it is reveale,rl thatthe complain:ant is Iluyer anrcl ltas pairl a tc,tal

price of Rs.ll.,B9,ZtJ,416/- to ttre promoter towzrrds puLrchase of'

an apartment in its project. ltt t,tris stage, it is irmportant to

s;tresls upon the dlefinition of ternl allottee under the r{ct, the

s;ame is reproduced belorv for ready neference:

"2(d) "allottee'l in re'iation to u recrl estate projet,:t means tl\e

p€r.sott to whom a plot, npart,rnen,t or buildl,ng,, ast the case

may be, has been allott:e'd, sold (whether os freeholat or
leosehold) or otherwise tran:;.fert'ed by the prom'oter, ond
indudes t:lne perso,n who sub,sec1uently acc,Tuires the s,qid

allotmenl, thrc,ugh sole, 'trans.l"er ctr otherwis;e ltut does not
intlude ct person to whont s,uch plot, oportmetnt or
building, as the case ma.y be, rs g,iven on renl.;"

1Bl. ln vierw of above-mentioned rlefiniticln of "all.ottee" as rvell as

altl the terms and conditions of the apiartment bruyer's

elgre€)ment rsxecul[ed between pro]rnoter and r::r:tnprlaini'lnt, it is

Page2,7 ol-37
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crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee(s') as the

subject unit was allotterl to her tly thre promoter. The concept

o1[ investor is not definerd or referred in the Act. As per the

drefiniticln given under section 2 of the Act, there wjill be

"promotr)r" and "allottee" ancl there cannot, be a party harring a

status of "investor", The Maharrashtra Real Esterte Apprellate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.r01.20L9 in appealt no.
.l ., i'

0r10500r0000010557 r:itled as M/s Srushti iSangam

Developers Pvt. Litd.,,.Vs. io,*:apTiya Leasing (P) ,Lts. tlnal anr.
, | !: i: _: 

I

has also, held thatf the :oncept':of idvestoq is not definr:d or

relferred in the Act. 'llhus, the contenition bl promoter that the

allottees; being in'rrestors are not entjitled to protr:ction of this

Act also stands rejected,

G. Findings of the authority on the relief sought by' the

Complallnants. ,. :: , ,, :. ,,]

Rrelief sought by the complainants:

G,I 1'o get the delayr:d possession interest onL the arnLount

prerid by the allottee, at the prescribed rate of interest

firom due date of possession tilll actual possession of the

unit as per provirs,o to section 1B[1] of the Act.

1,9. In the prelsent complaint, the complai.nants intend to c:onttinue

with the ;project and arer seeking delay pos;session charges as

[iomplaint No. I1141 'of 2021.
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provided under the proviso to section 1B[1) of the llct. Sec,

ILB(11 provirso reads as under,

"Sectionl 78: - Return of amount ancl compensation

:L9(l). IJ" the promoter fails tlct cornplete or is unable to g,i17s

trlossessitrn of an apartment, plot, or building, -

21,.

Provided thal. where an allot'tee does ,not intend to
withdraw, fro,m the project, he shall be paid, b.v the
promoter, interest' Jor !?veryl month of delay, till tlhe
handing over of the po.i:;ession, at such rote as may be
prescribed." 

.

l\rticle 4.2 of the agreement t.o iell provides firr handing over

of porssessicrrn and is reproduced below:

tl.2 PossessionLTimeahd Compensation
That tl\e Selle'r shcrll sincerellt enrleavor to givtz possessiont of
the llnit to t,\e purchaser w,ithin thir\-six (;t'6) month:: in
respecti: of 'TllPAS' Independ'znt tqloors and forty' ei,ght (,t,9)

month::; in respect of 'SIJRY'A, TA'W!7R' from ti'tre date of ,tlhe

executlon of the Agreement to :;eltl and after providing of
necessary infrastructure spex:iallt road sewer ,51. wat'er in 'tlne

sector by the Government., but subject to 1"0,r,^, maieure
conditions or on! (]overnme'nt/ Rctgulatory autltoriQ/'s action,
inaction or omission and reuso.ns beyond the control of the
Seller. However, the seller sh,tll b'e entitled for c'ompens'atittn

free gr,ace period ctf six (6) r,nonths i,n case the c'onstructiott is

n ot cornpl ete tl w ithln the tinn,z p e,rio d m enti o n e' o' a' b ov e ..,..,, "

l\t the outset, it is relevant tr:l rcortffiehl. cln the preset

possession clausrl of the agreement wherein ther possessjon

has been s,;ubjected to prorr.ldinrg necessar')' infrastructure

s;pecially roiad, ser,^/er & water in tlrLe rsector by the go'v'enttment,

but subject to force majeure r:onrlitions or arn)'goverlnmelnt/

rr:gulatory iluthot'ity's action, inactic)n or omission andl reas;on
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beyond the control of ther seller.'llhe drafting of this clause and

incorporation of such r:onditions are nr:t onl5r vague and

uncerta.ltr but so hLeavil)r loaded in fa'your of the p,romoter and

against the allottee t.hat even a singler default by the allottee in

making payment as per the plan nray make the possession

clause irrelevant lbr the purpose of allottee and the

commitrnent datr: for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporatioh;f Such clause in the agreement to

sell by the promoter is just to evade the liability tovrards
.

timely de,livery of subject. unit and to deprir,z,e the allottee of his

right accruing' alter de,lay in pos:;ession. This is just to
a1

comment as to how the builder: has miiused tris dominant

position and draftr:d such mischielvous clause in ttre agreement

and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the dotted

lines.

22. Admissibility of grac,e period: As per clause 4.2L of the

agreemerrt to selll, the 1:ossession of the allotted unit was

supposed to be oflfered 'within a stipulat€]d timeframe of 48

months plus 6 months o I grace perriocl. It is ;a matter of fact that

the resp,ondent has not completed the project in wrricrr the

allotted urnit is situated and has not obtained thr: occ:upation

certificatr: by September 2018. As per agreement to sell, the

Complaint No. ,2141 of 2021
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construction of t):e project is; to tle completr:rC by Seprtember

',1,01,8 which is not completed till date. It may bre further stated

that askinpS for the extension of time in compl,etiing the

construction is nr:t a statutory right nor has it been provicled

in the rules Accordingly, in the present case tlhis gracer period

of 6 rnonths cannot be allowed to the promoter at thils stage.

Ilaynrent otdelay possession charges at prerscribeld rate of

interest: Proviso to secilil,i8 p.ouides that v,n,here an allottee

does not intend to withdraw Irom the project, he shall [:e paid,
t, ,

by thLe promoter,, interest for everJ/ month of delay, till the

handing over of possession, at such rate as may be prescritled

and it hLas been prescribed under rule 1-5 of th e rules. lRule 15

has bee,n reprodu,ced as under:

)?ule 75,, Prescribed rate of tinterest- [Proviso to section .12,

:;ec:tion 7B and!sub-section (4) and stubsection ('7-) of sect,lon
.tel
(1) t''or the )ourpose of proviso ttt section 72; s'ection 1tt; artd

sub-sect:ions (4) and {7') of section 79, the "'int!.enest at tlhe

rate pres:cribed" :;,hall 
.,be 

the' Stctte.Bank o.f India h|ghest
ntorginal cost of lending ra,te t-2%0.:

Provided that in case the Sital:e Bank of lndi'o margt,nal
cost o1" lending rate (MCLR) ,[s not in u:;e,, it shal] be

replac,zd by such benchrn,:rrk: lending rortes whic'h the

State Bank of .[ndia, may' fix from time to tinte f,or
lending to the gen€ruIpultlic,,

llhe legislal,:ure irr its wisdorn in thLe suborclinate lr:g;irslat.lon

under the provision of rule 15i of the nules, has determinLed the

presr:ribed rate of interest. The rerte of interest so deterrmined

C*"rlri*;{"1*; f ,ui

23t,.

24,.
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b17 the lerpJislature, is reas,onalrle and if the said rule is fbllowed

to a',vard the interest, it'rvill ensure uniforrn prac[ice in all the

cases.

25. Taking the case from another angle, the complainant-allottee

was entlt:led to the rlelay'ed possession charges/interest only

at the ratr: of Rs.7l- per sq. ft. per month as per relevanl[ clauses

ol'the bu;rer's agreren tent for the period of such delay; rruhr:reas
,

thre pro:moter was entitled to ihterest @ lgo/o per annum

compounded at the time of eVery SucCeedling inl;tallrnent for

thre delay'ed payments. Tlhe funitions of the authority are to

safeguard the intr:rest of the aggrieved perSOrn, malr [r3 ths

allottee or the prr:moter. The rights of the partjes are 1[o be
1

balancetl and must be equitable. The promoter cannot be

allowed to take undue advantag. of nir,dor:ninate position and

to explo it the neecls of the home buyu,.r. Th is auttroritlg is duty

bound to take into r:onsideration the legislativ'e interrt i.e., to

protect the interelst of t.he consumrers/allotteresr in the real

es;tate serctor. The c,lausels of the bu,yer's iagreenrent enl-ered

betweenL the parties are one-sided, unfair and unreasonable

with resprect to the grant of interest for delayed possession.

There arie various r:lther clauses in the lbuyerr's agreernent

which g;lrre sweeping powers to the promoter to cancel the

Complalint No. 2i141 <tf 2t021,
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allotrnent erLnd forfeit the amount paid. Thus, the terrns and

r:onditions of thel buyer's agreement are ex-facie one-sided,

unfair, and unreasonable, and the same shalll constil.:ute ther

unfair trade practice on the part of the promoter. Thes;e types;

of discrim,inatory terms and conditions of ther truyer'sr

:rgreement,will nr:t be final and binding.

2C;. Consequent,:ly, as per web;1te of the State Eiank of India i.e.,,
.,:

lrttps://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate [in short,,

NICLIfJ as on date i.e., 24,08,."202\ i:; 7.3oo/o. r\ccordinLg;ly, ther

presr:ribed nate of interestwill be marginal cos;t of lendirrg rater

-r 2o/o i.et., g .iil Oo/o.

2i' . '[he clelinition of term 'intere:;t' as; dr:fined undler section Z(za)

<lf the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeaLble frr:m r[he

allotteer by the promoter, in ,case of default, :shall be equal to

the rate of iinterest whicli the promoter shall be ltiable to pay'

the lrllottet:, in case of derfault. 'the rele,',lernl- sec:tion isr

rr:produced belorv:

"'(za) "interest" rnearts the rates of ,fnterest pa.yuble b,y tt\e
prctmote,:tr or the allottee, as t,he ca:;e rtna)t be.

,7xplanation. --For the purpose of t.hi:s clause-
tli) the ratet of interest chargectbltz from the ulltlttee lty the

(:tromoter, /n case' of default:, sh,all be equal to the rate of
interest which tl,re promote'r :;hall be lia'ble' tcr pcry tt\e
crllott:ee,, in case of deloult;

tlii) the inte,rest payable b),the trtromoter to the allotteet shall
Lre from the date the promL)ter received l:t\e' antoun'!.: or
dny part thereof till the date the amount or part thereof
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and inte're:s't thereon is refunded, ttnd the interest'
payable by the alt'ottee to the pr,omoter" shall bet from the
date the allottee defaults in payment to the ptromoter till
the date [t is paiai;"

28. Therefore, intererst on the delay paJ/ments from the

cc,mplairnants shall be charged at the prescriLred rate i.e.,

9.30o/o b'y the respondent/promoter which is the same as is

being granted to the complainants in case of delayed

29. On consideration rof the circumstancesi;, the documents,

submissir:ns maderby the parties and basetl on the findinLgs of

the authority regarding aontravention as p€rr provisions oIrule

28(2), the Author:ity is satisfied that::thr,: respr:ndent is in

contravention of the prorr/isions of the Act. By virtue clf cllause

4.2 of the agr€€:rxeht executed betweetrn the parties on

O12.09.2014, the possessi<jn of the subject apartment rn,as to be

delivered within 4B monrths from the date of execution of this

ap;reement. As far as grace period is; concerned, the sarne is

disallowt::d for ther reasons quoted above. Thenelbre, ther due

date of' handing over possession is 02.09t.201,8. The

respondent has failed to handover possession of the subject

apartmettt till dater oIthis order. Accordingly, it is the firilurre of

the respondent/ Frromroter to fulfil it::; oblilgations and

responsjtrilities ars per the agreement t[o harrd over the
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possession',nrithin the stipulat.ed period. The eruthority is; of the

r:onsidered view that there, is dellay on tl:re part rcf the

respondent to offer of possession of the allotted uni1. to the

comprlainant as per the terms and conditions of the agrL.ement

to sell datedL 02.0t1.2014 executed between the parties. llurther

no Otl/part OC has been granted tr: the project. Hence, this

project is to, be tr,eated as on-going project and the prcn,isions

of the Act slhall be applioahle equally to the hruilder as rvell as

allottees.

30. l\ccordingly', the non-compliance of the manclate contained in

s;ection 11[,itJ(a) read with section 113(1J of therAclt on thre part

of the respcr,ndent is establishLed. rl\s such the complairraLnt are

entitledi to delay possession charples; at rate ol the prescribred

interr:st @ 9).300/o p.a. w.e.f. 021.09J1,018 till the,handing over of'

posselssrion ias per provisions of section 1B[1') of the Lc:t rerad

',t'ith rute 15:i of the Ruies.

H. Direr:tions of ther authority

31. [{ence, the authority herr:by passes this order and issues the

follolvirrg directions under section 37 of thLel Act to ensure

compli;1nce of obligations cas;t up)on the prorrutoter as prgl ths

function enl,.rusted to the authorit''yr under section 34(flt:

tComplaint \Io.21,41, of 2021
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ii.

iii.

ThLe respo;ndent is directed to pay inl.erest zrt the

prescribed rate ol' 93Ao/o p.a. for e\/ery month of delay

frcrm the due dater of lrossession i.e. oz.ogt.z01B till the

handing ov(3r of possession of the allotted unit through a

valid offer of possession after obtai:ning ttre occupation

certificate from the competent authr:rity;

The complainants are directedt to pay outstandring dues,
,:if any, afterr adjustment of iinterest for the delayed

pr:riod;

- ':r:

The arrears of such interest acr:rued tFrom az.ag.zolB till

the date of order 15y the authorigr ihall be paid by the

promoter to th,e allottees withirn a pe:r:iod of 90 d;ays from

dat.e of this order :rnd interest for elnbry mronth of delay

shLzrll be paicl by,thel promoter t,o the allotteels be[orr: 1Oth

of the subsequent month as per rule 16[2] of th,e rules;

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9 3ao/o by tl-re responcle:nt/promoter

wltich is ther same rate of interest r,rrhich the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of dellau][t i.e.,

the delayed posses;sion charges as prer section 2(z,a) of

the Act.

i'y,
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v. The l"espondent shall not charge anything frrrm the

complainants which is not ther part of the agrerement to

sell. The rer;pondent is also not entitled to clairn holding

charges from the compJlainants/allottet-"1; at an,g prcint. of

time even after being parr[ of apartment lbuyer's

agreement as per l:rw settlerl tly hon'bl,el Supremre Court

in civil appeal no. 386,+-3BB g /ZO',IO decided on

t4.L2.2020.

32. Complaint stands disposed of.

33. Irile be r:onsigned to registry,

I

('SarnLir Kurnar)
Nlemberr

I
s

('Viiay Kurnar Goyal)
Me,rntrer

H aryana Real Estate ReguJlatory l\uthority, Gurugram

D atecl :,24.018.202|1
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